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CURRENT EVENTS.

In scientific circles the most talked of
invention or discovery, at present, is

that of the ' Hewitt Interrnpter,"

which is declared by practical,scientific
men to solve all the difficulties of wire-
less t-elegraphy, thus making that sys-
tem a complete, commercial success,

and a menace to the great companies

built up on the wire system.

"It is difficult," says the Inquirer,

"to explain to the ordinary person the
workings of any part of this system.
Fundamentally, the service depends on
the excitement by electricity of so-call-
ed Hertzian waves, which spread in all
directions, theoretically to infinity, but
practically for at least three thousand
miles, with sufficient force to affect in-
struments specially prepared to repeat

the wave signals, much as the electrical
disturbances in a telephone cause simi-
lar disturbances at the other end of the

wire and reproduce speech. The great

difficulty has been that the receiving in-

struments have depended on a mechan

ical arrangement which works slowly

and often faultily. The Hewitt inven-
tion is simple and effective- The re-

production does not depend largely on
mechanical arrangement, but is?well,

itis whatever the Hertzian waves are,

and no man is able to define it.
The suggestion has been made that

Hertzian waves are broken atoms car-
ried by the ether, and this accounts
for the fact that the X-rays permeate

much solid matter and that radium rays
go through three feet of steel. These
broken atoms are so small that they are
estimated to weigh one four quad-
rillionth of a gram each. This seems

like nonsense, but it is the result of the
latest study of the subject. The im-
portant feature at present is that a

method has been discovered whereby

these mysterious waves are made to

serve the purposes of man in a commer-
cial way. Wireless telegraphy is yet

in a crude state of development, but it
has progressed far more in the few
years it has been studied than did or-
dinary telegraphy in a similar period.

The idea that man had reached the end
of commercial invention is exploded.
We seem to be on the verge of discover-
ies which will make previous ones
seem crude and useless by comparison.

Rail-less railroads, and flying machines
that will fly may be expected next and
with such tremendous possibilities be-
fore us why should we worry over such
trifles as Quay joining the Democrats,
a South American blockade, or a pros-
pective War in Europe.

The present Congress expires by lim-
itation, next Wednesday, and this
(Wednesday) morning it looks as though
the discreditable blockade in the Senate
is to be maintained to the end, no mat-
ter if the President has to call an extra
session, to pass upon the treaties and
the appropriation bills.

The Democrats of the Senate rejected

the compromise proposition on the
statehood bill, yesterday, and the matter
remained as it has stood for weeks.

The option for the purchase of the
Panama Canal expires next Tuesday,
and unless the treaty with Colombia is
ratified before that date a tangle might
ensue which could readily become of in-
ternational importance and even of
danger

New Form of Ballot.

It is reported from Harrisburg that
the Republican State Executive Com-
mittee will be assembled by Chairman
Quay at an early day for the purpose of
passing finally on the ballot bill pre-
pared by a subcommittee, and which
will be presented to the Legislature and
pressed to passage.

Ex-Senator William Hertzler of
Juniata county, chairman of the sub-
committee, has given a partial outline
of what his committee has agreed upon,
provisions of the proposed law to govern
the make up of the official ballot in this
state in the future, the object being the
removal of some of the objections that
have been raised to the present Baker
ballot.

"This bill," says Mr. Hertzler, pro-
vides for straight party voting by the
use of a separate column to the left of
the groups of candidates whose names
appear under the title of the office for
which they are running, the same as in
the Australian ballot. This column for
straight party voting contains, one

under the other, the names of all
parties who have candidates to be
voted for arranged so that the party
having received the greatest number of
votes at the preceding state election
shall come first, the others ranking ac-
cording to their relative strength. And
in case of political parties not represent-

ed on the ballot in the last state elec-
tion the order of arrangement shall be
continued, alphabetically, according to
the party name or appelation. At the
right of each of the party designations
there is a square and an X-ruajk in any
of these squares will be equivalent to a

vote for every candidate of the party so
designated.

"Those desiring to vote a mixed ticket
are given eyery opportunity to do so by
the simplest method possible. The me-
chanical construction of the ballot is
simple, compact and easily understood,
and it will be about one third the size of
the Baker ballot blanket sheet. By
placing the party designations in verti-
cal order after the name of any can-
didate) receiving the nomination of more
than one party the multiplication of
party columns is eliminated. Also by

this method of grouping the party des-
ignations in numerical order after a

condidate's name with a square to the
right of each party designation enables
each party to ascertain the exact
number of votes cast by such party, or
parties, for any candidate receiving
more than one party nomination.

"Two lines in bold-faced typo will be
across the top of the ballot. The first
paragraph will .explain how the voter
who so desires may vote a straight
party ticket; the second paragraph tells
how a voter can vote a mixed ticket.

'Following the Australian grouping
of the names of candidates nominated
by parties are blank spaces for the in-
sertion of names, written or by sticker
of candidates who have not receiyed a
party nomination."

EIGHT million bushels of potatoes
were imported last year. Think of it.
At 75 cents a bushel that would mean

$6,000,000 that our own farmers and
truck gardeners should have had.

POLITICAL.

The vote on Recorder was the largest

ever cast in Pittsburg?s(s,6oo; and
Hays" majority over Haymaker was

7,371.
Recorders elect Hays and Wymai* of

Pittsburg and Allegheny, and several
other politicians of the two cities of the
Biglow faction were in consultation at
Cambridge Springs, last week and this,
over the division of the spoils.

When it is learned that there are be-
tween three and four hundred jobs pay-
ing more than S9OO a year in Pittsburg

alone the total reaching well over half a

million, and these outside the police,

fire and white wings branches, and the

Controller's office, some conception may
lie had of the motive behind the stress
of the late campaign in those cities.
City jobs 3ays the Dispatch are general-

lyregarded a good deal in the light of
the famous declaration that "public of-

fice is a private snap." The pay is above
the average for the work performed, the
hours are short, the work lightand th 3

opportunity for attending ball games
unequaled in any other occupation.

HARRISBURG.

On Tuesday, Senator Forchtof Union
county said that he was authorized to
quote Senators Quay and Penrose and
Insurance Commissioner Durham as be-
ing unqualifiedly in favor of the ballot
reform bill prepared by the sub-com-

mittee of the Republican State Commit-
tee. The importance of this statement
lies in the committal of Commissioner
Durham to the passage of a new ballot
bill.

Rep. Malcolm McConnell of Law-

rence county, lias introduced a bill pro-
viding for the election in each county

ef the state of an excise commission of

three members, to govern and control

the gfanting of liquor licenses, and it
has caused considerable discussion, not
only among members of the judiciary

and bar throughout the state, but
among the laymen. Opinions for and
and against the measure are freely ex-

pressed.
It is urged on the one side that the

commission would be absolute in poli-

tics, and that with careful distribution
of the liquor licenses conld dictate, not
only the members of the state legisla-
ture, but delegates to all county con-
ventions of the several political parties.
It is also argued that the plan is to
make more political jobs, though the

bill provides for an appeal to the
superior and supreme courts, just the
same as appeal from the quarter sessions
now lies, which would serve as a check
upon the gross use of political power by

an excise commission.

Banks throughout Pennsylvania are
up in arms against a snake bill intro-
duced recently in the Legislature to
have all of the State sinking fund de-
posited in one bank in Philadelphia. It

is said that the fund now amounts to
about $15,000,000 or $20,000,000 and that
the bill is intended to favor one clique

of politicians instead of allowing the
money to be distributed throughout the
State as at present.

The bill raising the salaries of county
Judges to $6,000 a year, city Judges to
$8,500. Superior to $9,000 and Supreme
to SIO,OOO, passed the House, finally,

Tuesday

WASHINGTON NOTES.

On Thursday last Senator Quay join-
ed hands with the filibusters against the
ratification of the Panama canal bill,

claiming that he did so, not because he
is opposed to the building of the canal,
but because he was wilfullydeceived by
some of the Republican leaders who
called the conference of Republican
Senators Tuesday afternoon. He said
that they told him that unless the trea-
ty was ratified before March 4th the
option of the Panama Canal Companj
would lapse and that the United States
could not again be in the same favora-
ble position for purchasing the proper-
ty. They told him the company would
ask $60,000,000 when they well knew
the President that very day had wired
the Panama companv that its proposi-
tion was accepted and that by such ac-

ceptance there was no need for hurry in
ratifying the treaty.

Upon these representations he was in-
duced, he claims, to consent to laying
the statehood bill aside temporarily, so

as to permit the executive sessions nec-
essary to wear out the opposition of 1
Senator Morgan of Alabama to the
Canal bill.

On Friday the Senate was tied up in

one of the worst legislative tangles in its
history. Programs, schedules and cau-

cus arrangements were knocked sky
high, and nobody seemed to have a

clear idea of what might happen.
At 5;30 that afternoon, after being in

executive session from 11 a. m., the
senate took a recess until 11 o'clock
next day. No attempt was made to
force a night session, as the leaders
wanted time to try to bring order out of
chaose.

On Saturday an effort to compromise

the matter failed.
The Senate, last week, adopted a reso-

lution calling npon the President, with
the usual reservation, to furnish so:iie

information regarding the island of
Pines, which lies to tlie south of Cuba.
It wants to know what government is
conducting the affairs of the island;

what was said about its political status
and disposition when the military occu-

pation was brought to an end and the
administration of President Palma in-
stalled ; and what, if anything, is being

done to protect the property and per-
sonal interests of the citizens of the
United States who have invested their
money and settled there.

Centre Twp. Local Institute.

The Institute was held in Holyoke LT.
P. church, February 21, 1903. The
meeting was called to order at 2 p. m.
James T. McCandless was appointed
President, aud G. W. Varnum. Secre
tary. The following program was then
carried out: Song, entitled "America''
in which all joined in singing; followed
by music by the orchestra: the address
of welcome was then given by Josiah C.
Varnum: respose by Prof. Campbell of
West Sunbury: oration by W. C. A.
Blaine: solo by Prof. Grohman; address
by Judge Galbreath; duet by Prof.
Grohman and Miss Emma Allison: fol-
lowed by a song by the choir; Prof.
Green of West Sunbury then gave an
address; recitation by Miss Clara Groh-
man; duett by Prof. Grohman uad Miss
Allison: essay by Miss Alma Johnston.

The evening session opened at 7:30
with music by orchestra; Prof. John
Pollock then gave au address; a quar-
tette was then sung; addreso wa* then
given by Supt. Painter; solo by Miss
Margie Ramsey; address by Bliss G.
Elliott; recitation by Miss Clara Groh-
man; duett by Prof. Grohman aud Miss
Allison; the question box was then
taken up: recitation by Miss Bertha
Carnahan; song by choir , address by J.
T. McCandless and song by choir.

The President then thanked all for
the part they had taken in making the
Institute such a success, and especially
Prof. Grohman for the interest taken in
the music. The Institute adjourned at
10:30, and we hope to see many more

! of these Institutes in the community as
: they are surely a help to the cause of
I education and Christianity. SEC 1.

Wants to buy the Orphan's Home

The board of managers of the St.
Paul's Orphan'.- Home of the Reformed

; church of the United States met last
Monday in the Hotel Boyer. Pittsburg,

j to cosider the sale of the home property
situated in Entler. A syndicate of But-

; ler men. headed by Otto Limlterg. has
made an offer to the board of managers
to purchase the property for $75,000. It
was this proposition that the Ixiard met
to consider.

The house is located on a 20-acre tract
ofground on a hill overlooking Butler,
and has a tine colonial style lionse of 35
rooms with a chapel and school build-
ing. The site is one of the most beauti-
ful around Butier, and adjoins the Lim
berg estate, and it is the wish of the
Butler syndicate to cut it up into build-
ing lots." The property was formerly
the home of Gen. McCall, of the United
States army, and was purchased from
him about 35 years ago by a party of
Pittsburg men and presi-nted by them
to the Pittsburg synod of the Reformed
church to be used as a home for the
orphan children of the church. A great
many children have been sent to the
home from Pittsburg.aud at the present

time there are about 100 little ones at
the home.

Great Crowd at Cambridge.

Cambridge Springs, the mecca of
Pittsburcrers, looked like a convention
town last Saturday. A great crowd of
Biglowpoliticians were there: also 800
Knights of Columbus with their wives
or sweethearts, and all the hotels were

full.
Recorder-elect William B. Hays had

been in consultation with County Re-
corder .T. Denny O'Neil and County Con-
troller R. J. Cunningham, at the Rider,
and the three will decide upon a method
of equitably distributing the jobs be-
tween city and county. They had ex

pected to finish their plans in peace, but
on Saturday the vanguard of a great
army of workers reached Cambridge
Springs and more were expected on
every train. The Recorder-elect and
county offcials were caught off their
guard and the conferences were brought
to an abrupt close, while the dispensers
of fat berths greeted their over-enthn-
siastic friends and supporters.

Local Institute at Prospect.

The local Teachers' Institute at Pros-
pect was thoroughly enjoyed by the
large crowd that filled the I. O. O F.
hall. The program included music by
the Prospect Septette; an address by

Edro Frishkorn; a paper by Miss Re-
becca Coulter; a recitation by Miss
Kathryn Barr; an address by Prof. C.
W. Johnson of Portersville; a recitation
by Miss Gail McCleary; an address by
W. G. Campbell; addresses by James
Studebaker and G. P. Weigle; a recita-
tion Miss Sara Morrison: an address by
F. A. Barklev; recitations by Miss Kate
Pennoyer, Miss Madeliene Heyl and
Bruce Clark; an address by Prof. V. A
Green. The Institute was in charge of
Prof. Pyott and the septette consisted
of Mrs. L. K. Lepley, leader: Miss
Lepley, Miss Barnes, Ford Forrester,
Chas." Weigle, Will Heyl, Miss Eva
Barr and Mrs. Langhurst organist.

The afternoon program included the
following speakers: Rey. Sloan, R. K
Grossman, Pearl Winton, Henry Frish-
korn, Sherman Gallagher. F. D. For-
rester. Lida Logan, H. T. Critchlow.
Rev. H K. Shanor. Recitations. Mary
Roth, Alice Critchlow, Marion Thomp-
son, Helen Badger, Grace Alexander.
Music by the Prospect public school.
Question box.

THE Clarion county bribery indict,

ment was ignored by the grand jury of
that conn ty. Wednesday, and osts put
on the prosecutors.

Concord twp.

The election passed off quietly with
but one ticket in the field and the vote
polled was unusually small

Barnsdale & Co. have purchased the
4th sand well on the G. K. Campbell
farm near Greece City which will be
drilled to the Speechley. A Rood deal
of interest is manifested in regard to
the probable outcome of this venture.

Amos McClelland, an employe of the
South Penn Oil Co. had an ankle
badly sprained bv falling from a walk-
ing beam at a well on the Morrow farm
on Tuesday.

The revival meeting at Troutman M.
E. church closed last week, with quite
an accession to the church.

Esq. Campbell of Peachville was the
guest of his friend Mac Kuhn of the
"Yalley"' on Thursday.

A third line of railroad is being sur-
veyed through the northern part of the
twp. The proposed new route is claim
ed to belong to the Wabash system.

Chas Mahoood, son of A. M. Maliood,
died after a severe illness at his home
on Friday night. Mr. Maliood had
undergone an operation for appendicitis
and seemed to be on a fair way to re-
covery, %vhen complications set in that
resulted in his death. Charley was a
good boy and was highly respected by
all our people. He was about 23 years
of age at the time of his death.

SILF.X.

A Tale of Life.

What is my ambition?
The morning sun is bright,

My heart and hope alike leap high,
And life is all delight.

What is my ainfcition?
The sun stands high at noon,

I must achieve some purpose,
Ican't commence too soon

What is my ambition?
The sun is evening red,

The day is past and life is done,
Ambition?it is dead.

E. H. NEGLEY.

My Love.

My love has eyes of richest blue,
And in their depths Isee

Myself reflected, and I know
That in her heart Ibe

As truly set; just as I am,
Without one fault concealed,

And any virtue that I have,
All, all for her revealed.

My love has lips so ruby red,
So set like Cupid's bow

That streams of love from their rich
depths

Continually doth flow.
And back of these are pearly teeth,

And back of these a throat,
Where dwells ecstatic melody

In sweet seraphic note.

But better than her bonny e'en
And lips that do enthrall,

My love'B a mind for all tnankiDd,
A heart aglow for all.

There dwells the generous thought
that can

O'erlook the faults in me.
There wells the song that speaks her

thought
Of love for all that be.

And would you ask me why she's fair
And loved by all who know'/

Look to her heart, and there you'll see
That selfsame love aglow.

For all the love that's showered on her.
And all the balm for pain,

Is her own love she gives away
Reflected back again.

E. H. NEGMCY.

Binding of Books
Is our occupation. We put our
entire time to studying the best

and latest methods of doing our
work. It' you are thinking of
having some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well
pleased if you have it done at

Tl?e Butler Book Bindery,
W. W. AMOK, I'rnp.

Opp. Court House.

L. S. McJUNKIN

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

Itj J?. JEFFERSON.
BUTLER. - PA,

SOMETHING NE\Y^>
In the photograph line can be seen
at the Findley Studio. The Artist
Proof photograph on exhibition
now, they are winners and please
all who want an artistis picture
Stop in and see them.

Novelties for Ho'iday trade
now ready. Broaches and buttons
of all descriptions. Copying and
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY, |

Telephone 236.p. O. B'd'g, liutler.

Branches?Mars and Kvans City

Prescription
We are justly proud of our pre-

scription department, this, as well
as our other business during the
year just closed has been the best
in our histoiy.

We sincerely thank our many
customers for their patronage and
hope to have many more this jear.

Your doctor won't be disap-
pointed in results if his prescrip-
tions are filled at our store.

REDICK &GROHMAN,

109 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.
Both Phones.

REMOVAL
We have removed our Marble

and Granite shops from corner of
Main and Clay streets to No. 208
N. Main street, (opposite W. D.
Brandon's residence), where we
will be plpased to meet our
customers with figures that arc
right on

Mouuments &Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sole
agency from the Stewart Iron
Works of Cincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler

A Startling Report.

One that Speaks Volumes?Tells

of a Great Good Done?Of a

Certain Cure--For the Nerves

?Weak and Sleepless.

Mrs. E. A. Pape of 125 East Jefferson
St., Butler, Pa., says:?"l ara able to

recommend Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills to others as a reliable nerve and
general toric. When I got some at D.
H. Wuller's Drug Store I was run down,
restless, nervous and unable to get good
sleep. The Nerve Pills soon demon-
strated their power to give me strength,
energy, steady nerves and restful sleep."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at 50 cents a box at dealers or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See
that portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase, M. D. are on every package

8 See Bargain display in our I
window of Men's and

Ladies'

$1.98
I For good up-to-date shoes

worth $3 and $4.

Ketterer Bros
224 S. Main St.

BUTLER, PA.

H Shoe repairing a specialty.
Fir&t class work guaranteed.

8 Jackson <& Poole, j>
X PRASS CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS 1 >

A MADE TO ORDER. II

V REAR OF CAMPBELL'S MACHINE \ '

V SHOP, E. WAYNE ST , V

X BUTLER, PA. J >

X)000060000M'

L. C. WICK,

DKAI.BR 1 19

LUHBER.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS^
EH. NEGLEY,

? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In the Negley Building, West

Diamond

p P. SCOTT,
IL« ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armory
Building, Butler, Pa.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office iu Wise building.

pOULTER & BAKER,
v ATTORNEYS AT LA W

Room 8., Armory buildin fc.

TOHN W. COULTER,
J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

T D. McJUNKIN,
t> ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reibcr building, cornei Main
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance ou
E. Cunningham.

j B. BKEDIN,
'J ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

IFVERETT L. RALSTON,
J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 25" South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office iu
Boyd Building.

PHYSICIANS,
/ ' HO. K McADOO. M. D."

I EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,
Exclusively.

Hours?9-12, 1-5. Both Phones,
l'routman building, S. Main St.

T C. BOYLE, M. D.
'T ? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April Ist. office in former Dr.
Peters'residence, No. 121 E Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

J ' LARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
V GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OK

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m.

People's Phone 57.5.
1/6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic D'seases a
Specialty.

\\
r

H. BROWN, M. D.,
t I « 236 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

OfficeMours: ?9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 3 and
6 to 8 p. m.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

T R. HAZLETT, H. D?
LI 106 West Diamond,
Dr. Graham's former office.

Special attention given to Eye, Nose
and Throat. People's Phone 564

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DR. J. C. ATWELL,
After Feb. Ist Office in Maitin-

court building?2nd floor.
Hours 7 to 9a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER.
DR. C r ARENCB M. LOWE

OSTKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
Rooms 9 and io Stein Building, Butler.

Consultation and examination free,
daily; and evenings by appointment.

DENTISTS.

DR. H. A. MCCANDLHSS,
DENTIST.

Office in New Martincourt Building,
129% S. Main St., (adjoining Dr.
Atwell's office.)

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

DR. V. H. McALPIN,
DENTIST,

Room 6, Bickel Block, Main St., Butler.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

J], DONALDSON,
? DENTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

DR J. WILBERT McKKK,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work,

MISCELLANEOUS.
\\

R M. H. WALKER,
>V SURVEYOR,

Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

p F. L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House.

'P JAMES DODDS,
1. LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Inquire at Sheriff'soffice or 426 Mifflin
St. Butler Pa.

T P. WALKKR,
[J. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER, PA.
Office with Berkmer, next door to P. O.

Family

Reunions!
We often cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity. We make the best at

$6.00 per dozen, Bxjo inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let

us know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing.

R. FISHER

The 50T196R CiTiaeN.
SI.OO per year if putd tn advance, otiinrwise

$1.50 will be cnareud.
ADVEU-risiNO KATES? One inch, one time

Jl; each subsequent insertion 50 cents each
Auditors' and divorce notices $4 each; exec-
utors' and administrators' noUces $3 each
©stray and dissolution notices 98 each. Kead-
liiir notices 10 cents a line for first and 15 cents
for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
among local news Items 15 cents a line for
O ACII in sertlon. Obituaries, cards of t hanks

resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc., Inserted at the rate of 5 cents

a line, money to accompany the order, .seven
words of prose make a line.

iiates for standing cards and Job wqrk on
application.

All advertising Is duo after first Insertion,
and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

All communications Intended r° r Publica-
tion In thU paper roust be accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu ? a guarantee of good faith.and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice* must be accompanied with
responsible name.

R-R-TIME-TABLESi
B & O It It

Tin talde efiWtivo NOT. 23. IKS. Kaftrrn Standard
Time.

-4»l iHBoUND
AU' uiicof *cL25 a-m

Allegheny &o«l (SereUixl Eiprm*... . .
Allegheny KxprviM *Uls*-m

KIIwood City Accommodation *1 40 JHB
< hit-ago, New <'i*tlfand AU«ghen> Kx... t4."00
A ri \u25a0 I"\j i ? - -
KIIU*«nI an«l New CATTLE A< «"inm<«tiikm.. . +6:00 p-m
l*itti*t»arg,Washington am! Ilaltim>re Ex. ?G34 j-m

NoKTllßnl Nl>
Kcvul ItraJfc.r.l Mail »'j JO a-m '

I 'la inn Amounodatiaa *5 15 |»-m \u25a0
J *Daily. *

Exc«-|>t Sunday. 5 Sunday only, j
Trains leave the Allegheny station for ,

Butler at 7:35,10:45 a.m., and 1:15, 5:30, :
(5:15 and 11:30 p.m. and Pittsburg sta-
tion at 7:50 a. in. On Sunday at 7:35 a. !
m. and s:3oand 11:30 p.m., and from i
the B. & O. stationjn Pittsbnrg at 7:50
\u0430.m. and 3:30 p.m.*

For through ticket*. Pullman reservation* and in-
formation apply to W. E. Tl KNKR, Apt.

Butler. Pa.
E. V. SMITH, A. C.. P. A.

Pittsburg, P».

*B U & i* it it

Timetable in effect Feb. 15, 1903.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Punxsntawney

and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. m. daily, vestibnled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and
all stations.

10:22 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
(>:08 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

frum Dußois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

7:40 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Punxsntawney.

PENNSYLVANIA "SL.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCBIDCL* is Krntcr Feb. 5, 1903.
SOUTH. , V'EEK DAYS

A.M A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M
BUTLER Leave 6 05 7 38 10 05 2 35 4 36
S&xonburg Arrive 6 M 8 US 10 :iti 3 00 503
Butler Junction.. " 707 33611 03 325 529
Butler Junction. ..Leave 7 22 8 3»i 11 47 S 25 6 2»
Natrona Arrive 7 31 54411 57 Sai 539
Tarentnm. 7 37 8 51 12 05 3 42 546
Springdale j 7 47 8 02 12 17 3 53 15 50
Claremont ! 9 1 8 12 36 4 08 6 10
Sharpsbnrg i 8 Otf 9 20 12 47 4 16 6 If.
Allegheny I 8 30 9 3K 1 00 4 20 6 2r>

A. M. A.M. P. M. P. M. P. M
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butlei for Allegheny

Ci.y and principal intermediate stations at 7:20 a. m ,
*nd 4:5 a p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS
A.M. A.M. A.M. P. 11. P. M

Allegheny City . .leave 6 25 8 50 10 15 303 6 10
Soarpaburg -i 36 9 00 10 25 >3 13ir6 20
Guiremont,. .1 .... .... 10 32 i ... j
Springdale j ty 23 10 49 !!!.! 6 4i
Tarentum 7 (* 9 32 11 00 3 40 « 4'J
Natrona. : 7 13 9 30 11 0? 3 45 0 53
Butler Junction.. Arrive 725 9 17 11 17 351 7 02Butler Junction leave 735 9551236 4 05 702Saxonbnrg 7 55 10 19 1 05 4 41 7 27
BUTLEB arrive 8 Si] 10 45 1 33 6 13 7 53

A.M.IA.M. P. M. P. M P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny Cityfor But-ler and principal intermediate nations at 7:03 a m. and
9-33 p. m.

FOB THE EAST.
Weeks Days. Sundays

A.M.|A.M.iP. M. A.M. P M
BCTLEB Iv 6 05110 05 235 7 2c:
Butler J'ct ar 7 07!ll 0.1 325 810
Butler J'ct lv 72511 17 351 814
Fee port ar| 728 11 So| 354 817

....

Kekiminetas J't.. .." 73511 27 i 359 823Leechburg " 74811 3U 413 830
West Apollo " 80912 00 435 857
Saluburg - 838 |2 2ti 503 923
Blairsville 916 1 Out s*o 9 62i ..

Blairsville Int.. ..
'? 924 133 547 10 00; ....

Altoona " 11 35 645 850 150 . ..

Harrisbnrg "

31010 00 100 645Philadelphia " 6 23 425 425 10 17
P.M. ± M. A.M. P. M.iP.M

Through trains for the eait leave PltUbnrc (Unior
Station), as follows:
AtlanticExpress, daily S.-00 i.»
Pennsylvania Limited " 7:15 «»

Day Express, « 7:30 "

Main Line Express, " 8:00 "

Harrinburg Mail, " 12:46 P.a
Harrisbnrg Exprees daily 44£ "

P(-i!adelphio Express, ' 4:50 "

Eastern Express, " .7:10 "

Fast Line, « 900 41

Fast Line (second section) daily. Sleeping
cars to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington. so coaches 10:00"

Pittsburg Limited, daily for New York, only. If:C0 44

PUila<fa Mail, Sundaj s only 8:40 A.M
For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all

rail route) 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 p. m. daily, "Peuii-
sylvania Limited" 7:15 a.m. week day*.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division
Trains leave Kiskimineta* Junction as follows:
For Buffalo, 9.56 a. m. and 11.35 p. m. daily, with

through parlor and sleeping cars.
For OilCity, 7.4«, 9.50 a. m? 2 38, 6.15 and 11.35 p.

m. week-days. Sundays, 9.56 a. m., 6.15 and 11.35 p.m.
For Red Bank, 7.46, 9.66, 11.17 a. m., 2 38, 6.15, 9.34,

and 11.35 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.56,10.49 a. m.,
\u0431.15 and 11.35 p. m.

For Kittanning .7.46, 9.32, 9.56,11.17 a. m.,
0.15,7.30, 9.34, and 11.35 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.56, 10.49 a. m? 5.15,10.45, and 11.35 p. m.

"r" stops on signal to take on passengers tor Taren-
tum and points beyond.

Foi detailed information, apply to ticket agent or
address Thos. E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Sn.ithfleld Street, Pittsburg,
Pu.
w. w. ATTF:BBURY, J. k WOOD,

-\u2666\u25a0oersl Manager Ofn"' p
*ss». Icur

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
Time table in effect Nov. 28. 1902.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

northward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
Bead up) (Bead down)

2 10 14 STATIONS. I 9 lT
PM.il'.M P.M.| |a.m.iA.M.| an.

6 18 1 08 Erie 6 10111 59
55312 43 Fairview . 1 6 3>i ; l2 25
5 13 12 29 Girard 6 48 12 38

5 52 1 43 ar. .Conneaut.. .ar , 8 42 1 43
4 25 11 16 lv.. Uonneaut.. .lv 0 25 11 15

5 25 12 10 Cranesville : 7 05 12 55
5 20 12 05 Albion , 7 09 1 00
4 59 11 50 Springboio j 7 24 1 15
4 53 11 44 Conneantville I i 7 30i 1 21
4 33 11 25 Meadville Junct. I 7 52 1 42

5 57 12.01 ar.. Meadville.. ar 8 28 220
3 43 10 42 lv.. Meadville.. .lv 6 45 1 00

I 5 ~0 11 34 ar. .Conn.Lake, .ar 800 152
4 22 tl 10 lv "

lv 6 30] 1 28

4 48 ar.. Linesville ..ar 'J 25
11 00 lv \u25a0< lv . 7 08 11 00

4 16 11 08 llartstown I 1 * 03 1 56
4 11 11 03 Adanwvillc 1 8 OS 2 02
4 02:10 53 Osgood | i 8 18 2 12

0 ' 3 55:10 47| Greenville 6 00! 824 220
1 3 43 10 4(1 Sbenango 6 12 8 3l 2 3"

?i 3 20 10 21 Fredonia 6 29 8 47 2 49
f, ; 3 11 10 ofi Mercer 64 1 903 300

I ? 3 00 10 01 Houston Junction 9 07 3 lo
1 -1 2 4!i 9 41 UroveCity ! 7 06 9 25 329
4 I 925 Harrlsville 710 13 42

4 . 231 917 Branchton |7 23 942 349
/, . ? lo 27 ar.. .Billiard... ar!lO 27 10 27 530
2 ' 010 lv...Billiard. ..lv! 610 010 230

fi 1.1 12 28 9 13 Keister 7 27 fit 44 3 52
fl - Ft 15 859 Euclid 174310 00 408

4 1 50 8 31 Butler 8 10 10 25 4 ir i
2 i . 12 15 0 35 Allegheny j 8 40 12 00 6 20
lin pm , am a.m. pm p.ni

Tialn 12, leaving Urove City 5.35 a. m.,

Mexver s:ftß. Greenville 0:42, Conneautviile
7:i-. Albion S-10. arrives at Erie 9:12 a. m.

Train 13, leaving Erie 3:58 p. m. Albion
s:l*, Conneautviile 5;25, Greepville 0:23
M. tier 704 arrives at Gruve City at 7:27 pm.

E. D. COMSTOCK,
W R. TURNER. Gen. Pass. Agt,

Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa. Pittsburg, Pa

Wiiilicld it K Co Time Table

Iu effect Jan. 19th, 1903.
WESTWABD.

STATIONS. AM | P M

Leaves West Winfield. 7 40 2 45
" HoggaviUe 755 300
" Iron Bridge 800 320
" Winfield Junction 8 20 35
" 8 40 3 45
" llutler Junction 8 45 3 50

At live Putlcr !0 45 5 13
Arrive Alleghciiy 9 38 : 5 OU

w»
ArijveBlainvlUt' 1 00| 5 40

EASTWARD.
STATIONS. A M PM

Lt:;uf BbiriTillo 8 07 2 25
41 Allegheny 850 303

Butler 738 35
llutler Junctiou 10 00 1 40

" laune . 10 05 445
Winfield Junction % 10 15 4 55
Iron Uridge 10 25 5 05
llttggtrville 10 35 5 15

Arr.vf Weat Winfield 10 45 5_25
*

Ti.iin*Kto() at Lane and Irou Uridge only ou Flag to

take <»n or leave off jmtMengers.

Tiaiua <Jouuect at Butler Juuctioii with:
Trains Ka«tward for Freeport, Vand«trgrift and j

Bluiisville InteniecUou.
T.i.ins Westward ft»r N*troiia, Tarentum and Alle- J

gheny.
Ti.iiua Northward for Saxuuburg, Delano and Butler.

B. U. BKALOH,
General Manager.

[' See the sign direct-

ly opposite the
Poslolflce,

Theodore Yogeley,
Real Estate and

losurance Agency,

238 S. Main St ,

Butler, Pa. ?

EY I f you liavo property
to sell, trade, or rent

or. waut to buy or'J
rout cuii. write or
übone me.

i ]
List Mailed Upon Application. <J

REGISTER S NOTICES.
The Register hereby (tires notice that the

following account* of executors, adminis-
trators an<t guardians have lieen Bled In
this office according to law. and will be pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, Ihe 7th day of March.
1903. at 9 A. M . of said dav :

I. Final account of Joseph Miller, admlnli-
trator of Ervltla J Miller, deceased, late of
Adams township.

Final account of Susannah Mickley. ad-
ministratrix of Charles Mickley, deceased,
late of Jackson township.

3. Final account of Fred U1 ace. guardian of
George Glace, minor child of Mat hias Glace,
deceased, late of Butler borough.

4. Final account of C It llutxley and Her-
man llutiley,administrators of Jacvli ILutz-
ley. decreased, late of Forward township,

5. Final account of John lvummer, guar-
dian of .Mary Rummer. minor child of Adam
Hummer, deceased, late of Itutier borough.

rt. First and partial account of .Vary Miller,
administratrix c. t. a. of Michael Miller, de-
ceased. late of Summit township.

T. Final account of G B Turner, guardian
of the estate of Nancy J.Turner, minor child
of 11 R Turnrr, deceased, late of l'arker twp.

"v Final account of Mary E Scott, adminis-
tratrix c. t. a. of Mary Kennedy, deceased,
late of t'onncxiuenessing township.

Final account of Wm yuinn. administra-
tor c. t. a. of John Qulnn, deceased. late of
Middlesex township.

10. 1-in.tl account of W A Sl&ugenhaupt.
executor of Francis Mays, deceased, late ofFalrview township.

11. Final account of 1' C Farnen. adminis-
trator of John Farnen, decreased, late of
Millerstown borough.

12 Flnul account of Samuel L Stevenso-i.
administrator of M M Stevenson, deceased,
late of Cherry township.

IX Final account of Theodore Vogeley, ad-
ministrator of Mary F. Vogeley. deceased,
late of Butler borough.

14. Final acccount of LouellaYan Norman,
executrix of Jennette A Rice, deceased, late
of l'etrolia borough.

1">. Final account of F.rhard Lang, guardian
of E E BarnsdorfT. minor child of AndrewBarnsdorfT. deceased, late of Wlnfield twp.

16. Final account of Milton.) Wolford, ex-
ecutor of Levina J Wolford. deceased, late
of Cherry township.

17. Final account of David M Hendrlckson.
executor of M A Hendrickson. deceased, late
of Cranberry township.

15. Final account of Dora M Porter, ad-
ministratrix of W B l'orter. deceased, late of
Connotiuenesslng township.

111. Final account of Jonn K Skillen, ad-
ministrator of Amanda J Skillen, late of
Buffalo twp.

Final account of E J Crowe and D N
Crowe, executors of D B Crowe, deceased,
late of Forward township, as stated by I) N
Crowe.

21. Final account of Thos P Roe, adminis-
trator of Lydla Roe, deceased, late of Butlertownship.

22. Final account of F, G Krtstophel and A
S Kristophel. administrators of Jacob Krls-
tophel. deceased, late of Lancaster township.

23. Final account of Joseph Fisher, guar-
dian of Dora Lavery. now Kelly, minor child
of Joseph J Lavery, deceased, .late of l'enn
township.

24 Final account of John C Kelly, admin-
istrator of Ellen Kelly, deceased, late of
Vranklln township.

25. Final account of S E Wilson and Wm
Seott, executors of Jamos Wilson, deceased,
late of Franklin township.

28. Final account of David Locke, adminis-
trator of Joseph I, Cross, decreased, late of
Worth township.

27. Final and distribution account of John
Frlshkorn and \\ m A Frlshkorn. executors
of Casper Frlshkorn, deceased, late of Lan-
caster township.

2s. Final accountof W D Bovard. executor
of Sarah E Mlftlin.deceased, late of Slippery -
rock township.

29. Final account of Baxter Emerlclv, guar-
dian of Gertrude Weltzel. minor child ol
Elizabeth Weltzel, deceased, late of llutlet
borough.

30. First partial account of Wm G Retn-
liold and John F Retnhold. executors oi
Gottfried Relnhoid, deceased. Ip.te of Jeffer-
son township.

31. Final account of R C Scott, administra-
tor of Henry P Alexander, deceased, late ol
Falrview borough.

32. Final account of Isiali Collins, adminis-
trator of Sophia Collins, deceased, late ol
Parker township.

33. Final account of Charles S Kerr, admin-
istrator of John Fahalcn. deceased, late olBrady township.

34. Final account of II R Gilmore, adminis-
trator of Robert Black, deceased, late ol
Harrisvllle.

33. Final and distribution account of Jesse
Joseph, administrator of Eleanor Wilkin, de-
ceased, late of Venango township.

36. Final account of Samuel M SeatoH, ad-
ministrator of George Flowers, deceased,
late of Marlou township.

37. Final and dlstrlbntson account of Sam
uel M Seaton, administrator of Margaret
Bailey, deceased, late of Marion township.

38. Final and distribution accountof Sam-
uel M Seaton. administrator of Mary JRoyle. deceased late of Butler borough.
Take notice that at the time of the presenta-
tion of this account to court, the administra-
tor will make application for his discharge.

39. Final account of Robert J Marshall
and Lavlnia C Marshall, executors of Jane
Marshall, deceased, late of Forward town-
ship. as made by Robert J Marshall, one ol
the executors.

?JO. Final account of Jacob Keck, guardian
of Gertrude M Keck, minor child of Louisa
T Keck, deceased, late of Butler borough.

41. Final account of Lulu C Barr, adminis-
trator of ]>r J C Barr. deceased, late of Mars
borough.

42. Unal account of Henry C Adler. ad-
ministrator of Henry Adler, deceased, late
of Jefferson township.

4a. Final account of James Cooper, admin-
istrator c. t. a. of John Amberson, deceased,
late of Forward township.

44. Final account of Stephen Cummtngs.
executor of Ann Eliza Orr, deceased, late of
Butler borough.

45. Final account of T B Humes, executor
of Marv E Shirley, deceased, late of Butler
boron gh.

40. final account of Wm Monks, executor
of Tlios C'hantler,deceased, late of Middlesex
township.

J. P. DAVIS, Register.

Jury List for March Term.
A list of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel on the 17th day of January,
1903, to serve as grand jnrors at a regu-
lar term of court commencing on the
first Monday of March, 1903, the same
being the second day of said month.
Ayers H A, Butler boro 4th ward, gent,
Black Samuel, Clay twp, farmer,
Black Matthew. Fairview twp, "

Boyer Elias R, Lancaster twp, '*

Critchlow T J, Prospect boro, merchant,
Cashdollar Joseph, Adams twp, farmer,
Dumbach Chas, Butler sth w.carpenter,
Grubbs SW, Cranberry twp, farmer,
Harvey Frank, Buffalo twp, "

Hunter J A, Buffalo twp, "

Holland J R. Washington twp,
"

Kelley J C, Franklin twp, "

Kennedy C H,Butler3d w,manufacturer,
Loveless Steve, Butler Ist ward, driller,
McNees 1 C, Brady twp, farmer.
Miller L C, Bruin borough, "

McClymonds T B, Brady twp,
Reiger Jacob, Butler 3d ward, laborer,
Smith Samuel, Washington tp, farmer,
Sutton John. Bruin Iwrough. driller,
Thorn John. Winfield twp, plumber,
Thompson M J, Clay twp, farmer,
Turner Albert, Concord twp, "

Uhl Fred, Lancaster twp, "

A list of names drawn from the pro-
per jurywheel this 17th day of January,
1903,t0 serve as petit jurors at a regular
term of court commencing on the second
Monday, the same being the ninth day
of March, 1903.
Byers JchnS, Petrolia boro, undertaker,
Berg Frank, Butler boro 2d wd, painter,
Bryan William, Concord twp, farmer,
Bailey E H Jr, Connoquenessiug boro,

foreman,
Christley J H, Slipperyrock twp,fanner,
Caruthers Alvin, Clay twp, farmer,
Conuell John, Butler 4th wd, merchant,
Corbett James, Allegheny t>vp. farmer.
Cooper McClelland, Worth twp. "

Coovert Caleb, Portersville boro, laborer,
Caldwell James B. Jefferson tp, farmer,
Cochran Joseph, Harrisville boro, J P,
Dyke Harry, Connoquenessiug twp,

teacher.
Dumbach SJ. Forward twp, farmer,
Dumbach Jacob E, Zelienople boro, "

Dunbar Campbell,Butler sth wd.driller,
Davidson Isaac, Slipperyrock tp,farmer,
Eicholtz Ed, Jackson twp, "

Frederick Gottlieb, Summit twp, "

Frederick Edgar G, Millerstown boro,
blacksmith.

Fnllerton M G, Clearfield twp. farmer,
Graham I N, Evans City boro, "

Gunst John, Saxonburg boro, gent,
Holbein J E, Evans City boro, carpenter
Humes L M, Conuoquenessing boro,

minister,
Humphrey James. Worth twp. farmer,
Hoon Thomas B, Butler 3d ward, "

Klever G A, Concord twp, stonemason,

Laube Samuel, Cranberry twp, farmer,
McCollough A M, Fairview twp, "

McConnell John, Slipperyrock tp, "

McGarvey James, Fairview twp, "

Manny William, Butler twp, "

Midberry John, Marion twp.
Neyman J H. Butler 2d ward, teamster,
O'Conner Dennis. 2d ward, gent,
Raisley L M, Franklin twp, farmer,
Bichal Charles P. Marion twp,
Battigan Harry, Butler 4th wd, editor.
801 l Bob*rt. Cranberry twp, fanner,
Snyder E F. Brady twp,
Smith I D, Center twp,

Stalker W E, Venango twp, "

Staples John. Adams twp, "

Sproul A J. Slippery rock boro.liveryman
Snephard, (i C, Butler sth ward, tailor,
Tebay John W, Clay twp, farmer,
Worthington G W, Mercer twp,farmer.

Mars Boiler Works.
All sizes of

STATIONARY,

PORTAHLE and

UPRIGHT BOILKRS
always in stock for sale

or exchange.

Repair work promptly attended to.

S. H. ROBERTS.
Bell Phone No. «. Mara,

People's Phone No. 11. Pa

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
In the District Court of the

United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania in
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of i
John Patrick Dunn, -No. 204t'. in Bank-Bankrupt. ) ruptcy.

To the creditors of John Patrick Durfn.! of Butler, in the county of Butler and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that on the 16th day
of Feb., A. D. 1903. the said John Patrick
Dunn was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and-that the first meeting of his creditors
will be held at the office or J. W. Hutchison,
Referee in Bankruptcy. No. 114 N. W. Dia-
mond. Butler, pa., on the 9th day of March
A. IJ. 1903. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at
which time the said creditors may appear,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
said meeting.

February 23th. 1903.
J. W. HUTCHISON.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

PUBLIC SALE
ON

March 12th, 1903
At 10 o'clock a. m..on the premises, all that
certain piece or parcel or land situated In
Allegheny township, Butler county, Pa..
the property of B. F.. Cutler,
bankrupt, bound d and described
as follows: North by lands of J. I'. Craw-
ford. east by lands of Rebecca Vance, south
by lands of the said J. P. Crawford, and west
by lands of James McMahon. containing
fifty acres of land, more or less. No Im-
provements.

TEUMS OF SALE? The above piece or parcel
of land willlie sold free and discharged of
all liens, and is to be paid for In cash on con-
firmation of the sale bv the Court.

W. J. HAKSIIAW,Trustee.
W. J. WHKII.DOX, Attorney. 2-19-2t

NOTICE-
Notice is hereby given that John llum-

fihrey, guardian, of estate of Rosana Brown,
iits Bled his first and partial account, ai M.

S. I). No. 38, March Term. 1900, and that same
willbe presented to Court for confirmationand allowance, on Saturday. March 7, 1903.

JOHN C. CI.AHK. I'rothonotary.
Prothonotary'B office. Jan. 8, 1903.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE^
letters of administration on the estate

of William R. Staples, deceased, late of
Adams twp., Butler Co, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to
MRS. S. CATHARINE PTAPI.ES, Adm'x.,

Callery, Pa
J. D. MCJUNKI v, Att'y.

"

2-19 02

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE^
In re estate of James K Heed, late of

Slipperyrock twp., Butler Co., Pa.,dee'd.
The undersigned having been duly ap-

pointed administrator in above estate,
all persons knowing themselves indebted

' thereto are requested to pay, and any
persons having claims against snid estate
should present them properly proved for
payment to

WM. C. FINDLHY. Adut'r.,
Jan. 15th, 1903. Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Letters of administration, C. T. A.,

having been granted to the undersigned
on the estate of Sophia Harley, dee'd.,
late of r"'ler, Butler Co., P*., ail
persons li..#ing themselves indebted
to said ta.ai- will please make immedi-
ate payment; and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly autenticated for settlement to

EDWARD F HARLEY, Adm'r.,
131 R?ce St., Butler, Pa.

WILCTAMS & MITCHELL, Atty's. 1-8-03
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Letters of administration on the estate
of James Sutton, deceased., late of
Kvarsburg bcro., Butler county, Pa.,
having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing .hemselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

ELMER P. SUTTON, Adm'r.,
Evans City, Pa.

W. H. LUSK, Att'y. 1-1-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Sarah A. Gibson, dee'd., late of Alle-
gheny tp., Butler Co., Pa..persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to ccme forward and pay
such indebtedness and any having claims
against the same will please present
them dulyauthenticated for settlement to

J. C. GIBSON, Adm'r..
R. F. D. 67, Parkers I anding, Pa.

S. F. &A. L. BOWSER, ATT'ys. 12-18-oi

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of adoiinistrat.on on the estate

Ellen Kelly, dec'rt., late of Franklin
township, Butler county. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and auy having claims against
said estate will present thein duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JOHN C. KKLLY, Adm'r.,
Prospect, Pa.

J. M. THOMPSON, Att'y. J2-IS-02

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Joseph Johnston, dee'd , late of
Mercer twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against the estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

WM. P. BRA HAM, Adm'r.,
Harrisville, Fa.

JAS. B. McJUNKIN, AttV 11-2"-02

EYTH BROS
10c Wall Paper

10c Wall Paper
10c WALL PAPER

10c Wall Paper

Biggest Line in Town.
Next to Postoffice.

EYTH BROS
H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE ?Byers' Building?next to P.

O. Bntler Pa.

Greene Consolidated.
Owners of Greene Consoldiated Cop-

per Stock can learn something to their
advantage by addressing

BOX 353.
2-2fl-4t Pittsburg, Pa-

WHY NOT

Become an Artist?
Crayon. Pastel, Sepia and Water Color

taught at home, *nd employment given
at once.

For full particulars, address,

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF ART,
BeavirFall«, Pa.

A. M BERKJ.MER,

Funeral Director.
54 S Man St Butlc PA

Prospect.

Miss Pearl Boebm has returned from
an extended visit to Pittsbnrg friends.

Rev. Erbe, who preaehps at Isle, will
likelymove to town in the Spring.

A new trirl baby has airived at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs Rev. Sloan. The
Rev. receives his congratulations with
a pleasant smile.

The Franklin township teachers' in-
stitnte Saturday was well attended and
?inite instructive.

Plnmmer Badger has gotten a new
organ for his family and Misses Clara
and Helen will now be happy.

Miss Mabel Dunn. a lively little girl
on Church street, has taken an agency
for a soap company, and is working
successfully.

There are many sick at present: Rauie
Weigle, Mrs. Win. Heyl. Misses Lois
and Benja Lepley.Jas. Blake. Eva Barr.

Ira Wilson and daughter of Ellwood
were the guests of Mrs. Mary Wilson,
last week.

Ves Shoaf is still running engine of
Jim Wilson and always is glad when
Friday comes, so he can read the
CITIZEN.

Harrison McCandless of Center twp.
was here one day, last week, and enjoy-
ed a pleasant chat with his old friend
Reuben Shanor.

Result of the election: Burgess. John
Weigle; council, John Scott and G. B.
Beighley; directors, A. M. Shaffer and
T. H. Boehm; judge, Wm. Hevl; in-
spectors, J. C. Scott and Jeff Critchlow;
collector. John Scott; high constable,
Ves Shoaf.

Some of the teach ers at the institute
Saturday were Profs Green, Campbell,
Barklev, Mackey, Grossman. Logan.
Wigton, Gallagher, Studebaker, John-
son, Frishkorn. Forrester, Shearer, Mor-
rison. Cnrrie, Coulter, Glenn and others
we did not know.

Wm. Spronll and wife of Centeryille
were the gtiesta of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Bowers, Sunday.

Rev. Shan or of Lancaster, who de-
livered a lectnre at the institute, was

the gnest of T. J. Cricchlow and wife.

J. G. Glenn received word that his
brother-in-law, Mr. Vance was frozen
to death in Alberta. Dominion of
Canada, last week.

Mrs. Andrew Dnnn after a short ill-
ness, died last week and her remains
were interred in the Baptist yard at
Isle.

Clayton Critchlow gets off some good
pans now and then. His latest is about
a mortgage on the infernal regions.

JOE COSITY.

\u25a0KaMMHENMHOnHIMaBa

Ayersl
i »\u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0 mil i? iMinMTrti~?

Give nature three helps, and I
nearly ev.ery case of con- I
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

?' Ifirst nsed Ayer's Ohorry Pectoral 53 years 9
ago. I have seen terrible cases of lunir Uis- B
eases cured l»y it. lam never without it." y

ALBEKT G. HAMILTON,Marietta, Ohio. B
25c.,50c., fl .00. J. C. AYERCO |

for

Consumption]
Health demands daily action of the
bowels. Aid nature with Avar's Pitis.

S. T. TAYLOR CUTIING SCHOOL.
PUPILS:?Most | erfect system of Dressmaking,

Cutting ami Kitting tacght. Positions secuied fot
j pupils. Patterns Cut to Order.

442 PCNfi AVE.. (Cntpancc sth St)

PITTSBUFTG. PA.
"liTsiSrEsS PLACES FOK SALK?Parti.;B

:iug to bur a business such us Grocery, Cotifeo
;!-.u rj% Cigar, Dry Goods, Hardware. Restaurant,
l l >:tU etc.*, la 1 ittebuig or nearby towns, call at

our ofTi'O, or write us. Willbe pleased Co show

or. a business a»d know wecan suitjroa.
HOW I OK-THOMPSON CO.,

2asetf« Building., 8-47 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

DEATHS.

IMAN?At his home on the Muntz
property south of town. Feb. 22, 1003,
Daniel Iman. aged 50 years.
The deceased was one of the veteran

oilmen. He had been ill for several
months.
HULINGS?At Uraysville, 0., Feb. it,

1903, Mrs. Kizzie Hulings. nee Hutch
ison. wifeof S. S. Hulings. aged ">1
years.
Her remains were brought to Butler

for interment.
MAHOOD?At bis home in Concord

twp . Feb. 20, 1903, Charles Maliood,
aged 23 years.

McCLAEN ?At his home in Fairview
twp., Feb. 20, 1903. Wm. McClain,
aged about 65 years.

SODI? At her heme in Hallston, Feb.
23, 1903, Mrs. Sodi.

JOHNSTON?At his home in Mars,
Feb. 28, 1903 Martin J., son of John
Johnston, aged 2 years and 8 months.

JOHNSTON ?At his home in New Cas-
tle, Feb. 22, 1903, James Johnston,
aged 79 years.
His wife, Mary Harper Johnston, and

one daughter survive him.
SKILLMAN?Ather home in Butler,

Feb. 23, 1903, Mrs. Geo. H. Skillman,
nee Sutton.

FINDLEY?At his home in Claj- twp..
Monday night. Feb. 23, 1903, Samuel
Findley, aged 79 years and 27 days.
Mr. Findley was "born and raised iu

the township in which he died. He was
a grandson of Samuel Findley the first
Associate Judge of Butler county. He
was an honest, peaceful and industrious
citizen, respected by ali who knew him.

His wife. Sarah, survives him, as do
the following children, Wm. C.. Esq. of
Butler, A. Li., photographer, cf Butler,
Chalmers of Clay twp-, Mrs Mary Mc-
Candless of Butler, Mrs Clara Mershi-
rner of Chicago, and Miss Laura at
home. He was a life long member of
the Presbyterian church.

Obituary.

Ernest Pazan, an Italian from the
new railroad, died of typhoid fever at
the Hospital, Monday.

Mary Donohue, house keeper for Rev.
Hickey of Clearfield twp , was found
dead in bed, a few days ago. Heart
disease was the cause, and she was well
up in years.

John Vance, who was born and rais-
ed near Portersville, and who had been
employed in the government survey of
the line between Canada and the Unit-
ed States for some years was found fro-
zen to death in Montana or Canada
some days ago. His body was nine
days in transit, and arrived at Harmo-
ny last Sunday. It was taken to Por-
tersville, and buried there, from Mr.
Glenu's.

He was married to a daughter of
Robert Glenn of Muddycreektwp.. who
with seyeral children survive him.

He was about 40 years of age.

Jacob Marshall of Bakerstown, aged
32 years, was killed by a snow-slide in
California Feb <>th. His body was re-

covered on the 10th, and sent home, ar-
riving in Bakerstown last Saturday. He
was buried on Sunday.

Hugh F. Boyles, night watchman at
the Car Works, was found dead in bed,

Monday, at the home of John McElroy.
He was 50 years of age, and his
death was caused by heart disease.


